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SPEB1ALI NOTIGE8.
A.lwrrtsrmentl for tioo olnmns n11 bo

Ikrn unti 12130 P. m. for the ovenln and

'
unll H

.
p. 11 for the rnorung ! Rnd 5nndny-

odilon.
Atlriser )hy rqnrslns a nnrhorcll-

chrIk , tni, Iino nn'wcrs to a-

nnmbered letter In cro ot Ilte Hee. An-

"well
-

10 nlldreslrl will ho delTored upon
J'ru.ntRten of the cheek only. n"tl'. RnId , nrt Inrrthin , Ie R WOrd
tlirrentter. Nothln taken for IrIthan 2Lo
for Urlt Inserton-

.'he'l'
.

' Rlh'ertbementl must tun conRccu-
tivily.

-
.

:
-

SITUATION
-

WANTED.
-

DY M mnEnmNC: ) OPNt MAN AS
clerk) : cnn fUrnIRh rerer-

enee ; cnn Ipeak JJoheman. Address P U. IeO.
AM826'

WANTED-riALIL HELP.-
DOY

.

wMFi ) TO,tIrawIng . gl'ln
MfClANICAT.

, ,,
_!.e. IJ-MS852t

WANTf ) . HAI.I :R mN TO : TO 11m-
ehnnl.

-
. by Mml I. 'ell tedgi't.i . coupon boksJ , otb.r) PIeclllles et. tines : chance for

lIne U'lule : Ine. MoIeI Manutacurng(

rxrnpnny, Houth . Tn'I.' I -M8i2'
WANTf : nOK ltINIifli . 1.onWAnUlIS, )

,nn,1 "gnraI ; tea'ty
iooit men. W. It. Conkey cert >ny. 3414-
MIearborn! Ilrl , CIcgo.

H.MS'G 2'MWANTutJ.flX1uttt1ThCtt ) . A
eouch) ) CQI'erf'' In,1 IJOYII to sJrln" Ut toungc.-
flmahn.

.
. Upholslerlng Co" , : AI..nup InlHauler etreet , 1I-M36 2'

WANTED-L'EMALE UELP.-

LADI

..
WANTING FIRT CI.ASS! fOULS

call at SCOJana"lan . . hotn . lR1 Ca.s-

.C1G2 '
.

- }
WANTgJ. JOURlmEf-fm , F'AMILY OI' SIX :

rerern. ; go . . 101 ,

1Ulk' , . C-lf91S 21'

LAnmS TO no I"ANCY wonK AT m :
6.O1 to '10.0; slenl ' work ; no cnnvMolnSC"l:
tatnp. Iery Nee.lework Co. , Ijetmy- Ileh.: :

VANTFt ) . YOUN(1 WITOI SOM1-
knowtc'.lgc

!
or !okk.ellnl. anti to make her-

oelf generally , . n wholeoalo houoe.
lust he u. fitir' penman.utdress Q 3. tOre.

- CM95121'

FOR nEN -HOUSES.
. 10DSIS , 1. Ie. JAnLINO , DAlum m.ocle.-

3:3
.]

iiouiti ; IN ALL I'AItTS OI' Til CITY. Tln-O.-. 1"'._Davis company.
- 155 } . D-

10UfES
-; lENAWA &CO. , 10 N. lTU

flIll1-
.o1t

ST.

1tNT-I1oUSu! Ol 9 ROOMS AND DAI.Ion l'ark ave. Inquire ot 422 S. lSth sl.
D-0

FOIL flFNT-llOUSu NINE nOOllS ; Fun-
flare bath . etc.. at lId anti llrlm , 1.0:
nisi cheap IIottCL t.O antI $ . . dlrcrenlparts 0ty Dexter L. Thomls , flee !uldlng.]

Fob lf'NT-G.nOOl COTTAGII IN fOOD flU-
.tinir

.
. , SIO.O per month to good

0 ifttie., lU N. , block front Farnoni
- , car line. Inquire at toetzel' Move store,

.
next to post0111ce. 1358'

8.flOOtt MODERN IIOUSS. l ' MINUTL'S

wil: from court house . vacant ]ecemel 2ltii.
. . . Green room 28 , Uarker

. !loce. 1168-- - - -- --ron JNT-n'IOOl CO'AG-' ; ALl, MOD
. sO.eIl . Clllronil Mien

10lers & Oon 11h autO I.'aram .
.

I Olt ImNT--IIAI FOOt TitilVINTuIt .'
Otto 8'l'om hOle. $ . . three 5.rootn cottages '

' S5O. . . AScot Omaha Nat't bank.
fl-MIll

.

. -
'HOUSES , VALLACU , DIOWN ULK,10 & floug .

V-1 .
EIGhT I100MS IA'rl. FUItNAC1I . GAS ETC ;

near 11nscom "aIle; car. I.'. D. ' 'ead. 16th
and . 1IG83 .

Fn fliNT. FLATS AT NonTIEAST con.
of 11th unit, 1lowa1 condO-

S

.
lion . on reasonable terms. Inquire at room 31I

First National Bank lIdg. DJ7SI26 .
FOR llNT . 2113 CAl'ITOL VENUE. 1I

rooms . modern The O. F. DavIs compan
D-705

-,.nOoot MODERN hOUSE , $21 PER. MONTH ,
ItIG Capitol ave. fl-SOS-It'

-
: It UNUQUALED. STEAM 'CNnAI. 3. 5. 6. 'room housei antI fats Tltar 21 North 2ll-

b.D858 ' I.:
Fort UUNT-s.UOOM HOUSE ; ALL MODEIL-
Ijrpprovements. . No._40 N. lId sl. 187,21

FOR RENT-MODEnN 10.n0011 10USE. WITH
furaee , bath . gas . ; .
hal from Farnam street motor line : IIn

desirable residence locality In the city--:No. 220 South Utit ave. 1'01 itartlettlars Ippl I-

to home Investment Co. , Paxton .I :170-
FOn

-
IOIINT , GOOD 6,1001 COTTAOt IN-

splendid, repair ; smal , near
lJenhiO; hark : will cheap for the iinteiFIdelity Trust company: . 102 I"lra street.-

DMSEG
.

2'15.0 bENT FOOt NICE SIX.IOOM 1IOUSt
molor; paced street , . ' llams.-13th

.

.
and Aror streets , 01 room 313-MeCIIe-

blok. 2
FINE 7.nol CnNln FLAP AT 701 S. IGTU-

slreet.
]:

. al convenIences. S300.George Cloucor , rom Z. laUerson tilk... ,- l'lnlam street. D-M91
ioR ItENTPUB.N1SRED BOOMS ' .

NICELY FUlNISlED BOOMS IN PRVATEfamily , , 01 suite , 189 'nram.
EZI21. -

a NICE FUIONISIIFID OR UFUlNISllDroms for light houselteepln 112 11h-
.E1ISt8 :-l lI.EASANT FUIONISIIID ROOMS ADJOININO ,..A.S

4 sulahe 3 or 4 gentlemen ; reasonable term
1ole. IMS7-

J1URNISHED
-

BOOMS AND BOA
T
;

1tOO:1 & IlOAlID . GIIIOMAN l'mVAT FA2t I-
ly 2 or I respectable parlea, 41 FlO-Fi'

N. 19th.

-
NICE WAnM 1000MB . WITI OOOD BOATD ;

rate reasonable ; moer .

Io.. 229 Ilantey. 1"-M5fF'
" FOIl ItENT IOOAUI ) AND lOOM FOR ONE

... 01 tO
two

, lice
: private

oiiice.. famiy : , .

F-11681
AdMe5

-
. _1 NICELX 1UItNISIIED. STI3AM UIATIDroutes with 01 Without bard , GOt So. .

'-723,2
NICEIX FIIIONIBIIIID 100MS ANt ) nOAlD.I-GI2

.
W loll street. l'-M511'3' :

- -
NICELX IPUIINI8IIED SUiTE .O nOOMB

fronting south with first class ! . 12 Uull-
e.8

.:-
l'LEARANT ROOM FOIl WITH nOAlD.: : Dodge '-iO "Ireel : 1!

FIHRT-CIASt nOOM AND flOATtD , $S.0 wee .l. .
(coolly ; gas , bath . rlrnnc. :58homey . 1-181--

TiE MFlmA1I l'UHNIHInm OR UNUn-
nlbhel

-
.i rmB board. lOut and " .

F'-MSGO 2-

t.1.NDfOlm

'.-
(

IOOMS WI'rH HOARD STIi'.
; rdereneea 202 N. 18th street.

F-1l599 :I-)'OUt ItOOMS fUNGt Ott ' 1INSL'ITE . WITH
- !OI .:O 1.191! 2'

. ' )'Ol RENT . NWf I.Y l'UlNIHlmD I"UONT-
romli..U . wth beard ; all , alngle-
leula. . 21st liotigias. V-M9l9 24'''' --UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO BEN'

, ROOMS , IUITAU.I FOR ,:I0UlleEIWINOlow rent . . . . hilt nn'eb a-Mu ii-

POR

I-
RENT-STORS AND OFFIOES

- YDn IWr-1'lt ) . ,8Tny mtWK I0UILDIN i:
. ,

. bullll Iii, , a iiire-910 -
. proof cement basement. ' Utean lie , it.p log ilsturuii . waleI on nil flouts , gas , etc Ap .

lily nl TOtethl enc Lte - a

yon ILENT . STnn HOOM GOxH : . 1HOWNELL:
blOCkl 133 Ic IUtl till , tiCet , . .

Iocntien In ; cancel lie bet , for gtm-
.i'ui

., thy goods store ; gsa . ottcr. heat ;
will rent cheap tin long len8" H. C. Yout og.

al.nl , 17 tioutti 11h street. Lincoln
1-ItOlO

. Neb.
21 I' - --

AGENTS WANTED.
3

8ALS81! ! on AGENTS MAJUO MONET' easy idling pulls to order $ pant. BhlrtBlliO.IIi. lnacllltosIU' . lulter Tal.rh1 $ . . Cln .
' ._cnnat!! ! _0 . - G1FU'-

'WANTED. Mlm AND WOMEN TO3NOM IllIn un "BY ; aylnir business at home : cln workdsytlme or .vealng and "le rOe to $ I. :0pehour ; sure tblng : Bllplo InBIllcton. ,mfor 10 Wed IUI'pl )C J-MS
. .

21'-I1LIJAhILLI. lNCHOfIC LADY MJIINTH
. 'uneil 1Iuro Quit Oniaha. A good 1

1i'OI> jig
. . bslnru ; . to ' )

. IS.0 'IIBI required C01o rl Genera ! . :1 . Sulh
;

Omaha J--M96 I

.- . - I- -- -i STORAGE

lSSTORAGE nUILDINO IN OMAUA . U.-a.
1. bonded '11eloll. . Uouaholl geod. utor cii.

Lweal rate. . . . M-IG
IAOE Ff15 110USE1IOLfl ;. cheal rUle. it. VIla. fillGop'

. t.CI.tAN

JrlB-
OJ.O

1
-' . l'IANKEIU 1:. UAINfy .

M-a

'C' .

- . - ..

WANTED-TO DUY.
WANTED , S SECOND IIAND

pianop . plCB state Vrlee . make endUlmOIT
On b. seen. II. D. Bcott , room 10 name- 1-0; ;

CIT&C-. CLAJMS. 1mTCtAJD 12 FAn'-
M.NG

._ _ _ _ _ _ _ - --W E nuy AND Sm.L 110UIIII.9 (TO fllmoved ) . It. NV' Daur & Son , 1121 N. 11th
N-M521 F2.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE.
FIINITUr: AUCION AT 11 FMOUAM ST.

BatUla , 10 . . , Wel! 0-66
FOR SALE-HORSES , WAOONSETC.S
Fen SALU AT LUSSTtlA; W11OLUSAMfl'SS:

cest , one new phueton road wagon ,

nncnrln"e. Address P r , flee. I'8Gh.23'S
FOR 6ALl- , . NEOUS ,

- - - -WtJMAN l'LtNOS unmchEl'onr 0100ANS.
Wodhrlle Br., Ii 60. mho Q-G*

- -----II OflAND CItICEEN ; WOODFfmCt lAneplekels. C. H. Lee WI Iouglns. Q-r
l'On SALE . A JIm-sey

-NMlLY I.ISI OlAUFcow ' ; . . only
* 150. inllro Nels Ilonilerson ol Mrs. Hugh

. Clsk. ( Neb. Q-M946 :-

0CLAltVOYANTS .

M ItS. DR. If. VA1titflN , un.-
lablo

.CLAJtOYANT.l business mellm ; 19 16th.

8370
M USAGE , BATHS. ET ('..

MAIAM SMITH , 102 R. lIT ! ! , 21) I I.On-
10m 21: muasage . vapor nlcohol. strum , sui-
.fhurlno

.
and sea Lths T-19126'tMADAM LAROJE , MASSAGE , 41 R. 11Th.

T-165 FS'
M ASSAGE . MADAMS mlNA1D , 121 flODOI3-

.TM821 22'
.

TURKISH BATHS.
TUflI1Shl IIATIOS ; ONLY PLACE IN CITYexclusively for ladles. Suite 10 .10 Dee biIA

PERSONAL.

nnT. W. STONFI , 610 N. Y. LIFII TEL.
Ualt-

ilE

641.

T flELLU lWl'lnLY COnSET MADE TOorder from melBure. 1.lmam Street.
U73M-

ASSAOE. . ELfiCTRO TI IMALchIropodIst. Mote l'oat . , DATIS.
et.UITS

I KATEH 0100UND , 10LOW on I'LAIN ATA. I.. . Undeland's , . 1th street. 0.1410

VIA"1 CO. , ; 4G lIEU IJLDG . ImALTI ilK.
U-3H

FREE

SW JSI MOVtlNT CURIO )'On LADISIS16 . ; , .
anti oesly treatment free 10ndrs. Jlnnary.

UM316J2S'FI ILASS FLORIST , PLANTS CUT FLOW-
era.

-
. Hnnqllet. hail. residence antI deco-ratIons

-
, 2113 Vlnton btreel , telepllla"Ive 6.

U-GU
N EWLY FITTED IIATII PARLOItS-

.urkish
.

T and electric hall , , for ladies 001''lien. Madam Howel , 3Za S. 15th slre t. 2.
gente

101.
U-111

MONEY TO LOAN-REAL ESTATE.
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . Ill N. Y. LIFE.loans nt low rates for choice security In N-

elka
-

! and Iowa farms or Omaha City property.
, W77-

LI'E INSUIANCE POLICIES LOANED ON
01 . 1' .

. Chesney , Kansas City
W-318

. lb.
MONEY TO LOAN ON 1M1'IOOVEDOMAIIA

real estate. Drennnn , Love &Co. , Paxton bik._ W-19
MONEY TO LOAN A' LOWEST PATES. TIlEO. F. Dana Co . 1503 I.'arnam st 'V0V-
I'RY: LOW JATI S 3IADE ON OOOD LOANS.Jv. . , flee bldg. W-38
CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR SI5 N. Y. LI'E. W-38CITY ANt FAn11 LANS AT LOWESTrates. l'usey Thoma Nat'l Dk : bldg.

W-382_
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

properly. Fidelity Trust company
.

103 l'arlm.
W3.LOANS ON UIlnOVED & UNIMPROVED CITY

.
.

1"lna Sc Co. , 1320 I'aram.
W-33MONEY rO'LAN ON OMAHA nEAL ESTATEat C per cnt 'l .. n.Melkle- 1l Nat., bank bId

. W-S3 :

MONEY TO LOAN-CHATTELS ,

MONEY TO LAN ON FUIONITUI1E . FIANOSand all accurtly. . Fred Terry , room
43 flame block. X-31

MONEY TO LOAN ON FUnNI-ture , pianoa , horses wagon.IOUSEIOLD kind otchattel security at . possible rates whichyou can pay back at any time and In any:
amount. FIDELITY LOAN OUAIANTEE CO. .
Ioom 4 , 'Vlhnel lock.

s. D. hADDOCK , ROOlI 42 nAMOE 10LOCI C_

X-38T :
MONEY TO LOAN ON 1UI1NITUU10. :

horses . wagons , etc at lowest rates l'lNOS. ;
no rmol'at or & : strictly eonndentnl ; you
carl
amount.

pay ar at any tme any
OMAhA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .

30B16th slreeLX-
BUSINESS CHANOES.

WANTED , A MAN WITH A STOCK OF DRY
goods 01 money to Join with a stock of grcerIes. Good locatIon and trade :

eslallshed.John Ledwlch Avoca Iown -
ICnEASE YOUR INCOME ; BEND FOR FRE El

. to Trade Successfully In Grain on
Small Marin..

. I'erkioa 8 Co.
Y-MU5

. 214 Ilalo_ _
FOR SALE. A DlUGS IN

-

YORK . NED :;
conalileratton , cash ;

. this Includes
building n Mrs. 11. lLanl Adlressbrgn.Doll , Y-M8lT 2.

FOR SALU nAICERY AND RESTAURANT : A-gopaying business : reasonable terms.
Maxlclt 1105. , Neota In Y-l842'Cl-

SALOON FIXTURES FOR flALI2. CALL AT
133 North 21h strct Y-MS7t 23'

FOR SAI.I ONI-IIALF INTEREST IN OLD
established fumiture ., nd unlerlaltlng uBlness a ;
sieliness or one partner seilhnie ;
any one vanting. thla kind of business ran secur good payIng business ; about 0.0. Address F' 59. lice. $

,

FOI SALE. flTJStNESS I'ROI'ERTY , WITH
slal stock and tlxtures % down ; b.eh. on tim 0.

. Drown. York Nek Y-:91 21'

FOR EXCHANGE. -
AN ELEGANT 101IE IN LYONS IOWA AND

cash to exclanlo a good modern house InOmolaa. Trust company 170
Ut . <ely -Val-nnm

-
TEXAS LAND FOR SALE AND TIOADI

1T712.acro bract. near railroad , bargain . deterei payments. Other Texas lands for trade.Whal ai you tradinir ? ,Address The F . C.:

Ulghsmlh Land Co. . Fort Worth. Te' .
Z-M8I % -

A leONE lESJENCE. SOME DUSIESS
:

property I ) In and
Oakea N.anl. . to exchange for a stock ofely
ware. nqulre of F. O. Cady . Onkes. N. har-.

Z-llS63 2TO EXCIJANUII FOIl lCnClANmSI , FillS r.
class farm land In . AddressIt. P. Uudlox , Shelton . Nob. ! Z-M090 2'

TO EXC1ANO NICE CLEAI1 LOT l'On
1",1 buggy : must !e In Ilrl.cllBrnlton. Address I"' G5 , lice

_ ofe'11912 2WANTED TO TRADE OOOD
and large lot. choice location. 7nOl 10USl
In the vlcnlly of Omaha ; will BIII
lii cub , . Address 0 1. Omaha dlrel..ce

EMO3-

1FOR
:-

SALE-REAL ESTATE-- --IIAJOGAINS
-

, 10USES. LOTS AND ,
sale or tmle. . 1. Darling . DarkerJAIMS.

m-3: :'OU SALE. 315W I-BOOM ;
her oller. city water ; cor.CTAm * CEL;
U6.O) time. Inquire ,131 Faram.tnnmel hums. . -:-EXCILANUIIS AND SALS ; CITY l'flOl'EitT O.tunas , merchandise , flies. , 210 N. Y. Lf-

eJ :3
l.oIL HALt' , A 32)-ACIt FAIIM , ii :

northwest ot Omaha . Address II 31 , JULES.
115-MIll J:WILT , YOU lillY 6OIl 190 iCES'!' FI1ONTAC III

In ilanacom , at 6 cents on theI8 coon , and see . 1"ldelly Trustdular7
, 170 I'arnam HI-72

;

SPECIAL 1'HCES AND 'fFfitMli ON nEES.
l'loel lola dy 1"ldell Trust cot .!pny , 10: V'arnam. ) 11-12

EXT1IA INDUCEMIINTS IN AYONDAI.E
for a few da ). Cte In and make PAlK
and get rod for hOle In itte ) 111.
4elly 'ri-ust company , 103 1.arnall

BprlnE.

- HE7% L
IIAIIGAINS ; HALE OR TRAI)1,2 IN 0'ItOctu anti farina. JohN. lrnzr'I

CITYapp. P.
g:

L
l.Oh1 hALE. TWO LOTH

park . 60u.00 tacit ; abe torNtAI UANB
In Ambler I'Laee. well located. on Blreel ,car lne. near State fair J. Sut.i

!!L°. GIUnL 31'._ DbUldln& UF-lm _.
LOT FOIl ISALEChi5A1 ; FAIOT CASh AND
bnnc on Imo ; to-fuel front by 15wil all ey

11. miles from f"slome; S. Inblock I. Sprlngdal , cIty of Oniat IC .
Jonas Oak . bx ts Andover , Ill. u&Jnl 21'

I

ron SALE-REAL ESTATE.
ConUnue-

d.DIT

.

CIA 1'.

rnus n small
n'lenee.

sum now mesas co-
mfort

-

M.t. SIGNS
Point that wIly. Come and get posleFor next 3 days e.l day

DAY.
will bJAnOATNSave yotir money. Il npl n s ) ld toundatlon .

This Is the. . . . . . . . . chlnl. . . . .Trnt. . . . . . . . . . .
S .
S ThIs order when 10Inl"I"nd hy the 'S AMES NCY .1n.0 , goexi for

FIFTEEN flOl.T.AUS IN TnTI.'U'nEN IN TlAI S

1ATnN nIO!.I presented Within :0 das from ....... .
: . Countercgned ............. :. S 055 55505 55555 55 . 5 S S U S S I . S SS
1olslht. thrift . courage and small sums make

cent Prollt. '
TAIU1 ONE l"Ol YOUR WWE AND

IItEN. ClLI Is foundation or ALl, Vl1Al.r1f ,
AMCO! ItAI , ESTATE AGENCY .

Established 18. 1617 Farnani.ovp. N. Y. Life.
MOM

LIST IAnOAINB IN LANDS ,
1I. Crter , . , main 1001

WITI
1ll1-113-Fhl

CAHlOLT
. .

ICC1 S. CI.NTIAL NI.aIAstCA.: NI1'tIt
S.2 ) . : )' .

& 11lan. McCaguo block. m-lS7
SnIUDAN. WYOMINO. .
A chance seldom secured.

I have, for MIt' Ilx solid bbocki. ;2
l101: 62 lots IOxlll and S lots conlanlng

. the
lounlnln View addition, to the town or Sheri-

. Wlomlnl: 54 mile from I'. O. and FIrstona Immediately adjoining the
Lincoln Land company's lpioperty.-
nsidered

.
Co thl bet rC911enee ndditlon. l'rletr tha 72 . sll l 1 .

Oh . OOi ) . 00. erulr
The.9 lotl are desirable for reqltlence property

pnti located on the choice resIdence sIde ot
Sheridan.

Apply for further particulars to
IlnU IT W. TYLIOTO

Iletato ,Agent
tliierldanVyoming. .

105-MIll :1
YOU: air roonlolo EVE1IY DAY rAYING

rnL lU )' one of these : 311 N. % . Grm1tol 1100. 0.0 bnl8Cmonlhl :
. Gcrer : , rooms .1-atory . . $ h6041.OO . * 103.00 rsh , bat -

noire ew : 20th street boulevard . . rooms .1stoty. SQ' n. lot , SI.40OJ , U5Q.0 cash , balancevery easy ; 2ith nnl Spaulling.'oCIII lot$',0; % end mel . ; . ).
; 4 teams to show" ! 1.1 t''IH. . Cle Co. , 106 N. ). 1- leper)

0- 110081 COTTAflC . PULL JOT , FIlNOED ;

wel 1stIm. outiuIlthinga : $ . . , . Ad"r."s
321 avenue. - :

I IAYF A GOOD CLEAR LOT IN
city to trade for an equil : . :R" NOnTI) , :

vent Preferred. or woul" tmtle for a 1"0,1, lot
In or near hawthorne addition. . , 66 ,
liCe. - UC-M10 IC'
OIl SALE MISSOURI FnUT. STOCK ANtgrain farm. 68 mIles frm . ; write tor-
circlar.. flcnnott & flatten. Sullivan . Mo.

HE-M9 21'

LOST.
-

OST : SILVER ANDWA.TCIiteturn to . . 1"racls , . & I CJATEIAINE

l.sl8 l'-

LOST. . PIIVSICIAN'S SATClEI. : RTJSSE 1-

'leatherI ; finder please retur . North 26th
street antI receIve . Dr lprague.

JSSI %1'
-

LOS YESTEnlAY , ON FAItNAM on hiAtt
nlll . ! ear trulpet With cord tub.

Ittcle; tnderil please return t1 Scull
21't slreet --

HOTEL'
HOTEL UAUICI21t. 13Th AND JONES STS.75ms nl S'r Per day.

so roms nl S2.0 per dn)SpecIal rates cmmercal travelers. floorsod b'rl. Iy 01 . Frank 1111eh.

ETNA HOUSE ( EUnOlEAN ) . N. W. COIl ,
131h and DOdge loon1 day or yeclc.

398
.

MIDLAND hOTEL. COR 16H AND ClTCAGOatreets. Amellln plan . andtay. Europel . &o and 1.00 U.OtIns ' .
looms. or ensule. for families 01 gentle .

me . M. J. Frauck proj
M-921 PlO

WElSTEn IIOTIOL 1519 hOWARD STIET
; :

;

slrm moms , bath ; lad frsl'cla"' ;
reasonable mites. 1935 --

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIS.A-
nMATunES

.
-

AND CONVERTERS UEWOUNE I ;
storage batterIes recharged ; electrical and gee ;
oral machinists ; superior work i
Omaha Electrical Works. 61 and 619garnlee.st:42 ::-

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAtors for electric light and motor plants anti a !kinds of lectrlcal constructIon. Western SheI ,

trlcal Supply Co. , 48 and 42 5. 15th st. 413

LEATIEn DELTINO , CIIAS. A SCIIISUR
C. . , lOG S. 12th st. 7-

UDERTA AND EMBALMER S
-

11. IC. IJUIIICET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
emUalmer . 1618 Chicago st. . telephone 90. 393 -

SWANSON & VALIEN. UNDElTAIEn AND
embalmer 1701 ComIng . . lOO.

_ _ _ _ _ _ -M. O. MAUL. UNDElTAKEI AND EM-
balmer

-
, 147 , teephone 223. ill

CW. DAKEl UNDEnTAKER , GI2 S. 16th
396
ST.

:

COAL. -
D. T. MOUT HAS nEMOVED IUS

ofce . 16t sL . Drown block CAL.

BlIEltIDAN COAL. EXCELLENT '

for had cal , and 3.00 ton SUDSTITUTE
oem ; mi-n entrance Board of'402-ALL KINDS OF HAnD AND S01"r I.

-
Levi 71 S. 1tl street ; telephone 14'M-2

.COAL
J24

BUILDING LOAN
:;
'& . SOCIATLN':

now TO GET A lOOMS on SECURE
interest on saving Apply to Omaha L. GOD8 .

Au'n 10 De . O. MNattinger , See-
SlARES IN MUTUAL L. AND U. ASS'N PA .Y

. , per cent when 1. 2. 3 years old , 'ahwa 33-
redeemable. . 104 Fanam st , Nlltnger , Sc

;
e.

40
BIO YCLES. -M. O. DAXON , 40 N. lOfT . 401I-

OMAHA BICYCLE CO. , S% N. 1Gl ST.
690I

STElI.UO BICYCLES ; LIKE A WATCIElectrical Supply Co. , W 8. :

MIII P11- AUCTION. -JIUSINESS SOLICITED IN JEWELRY ANDmerchandise of all descriptions ; twenty year'experience ; guaranteed.SatBraCtOn Iestreferences ; I and out cii 1ot

Cl on or address J. D . Lewis. olflce 2H S.:
street , wlh John Ilaumer . Omaha.- -__ M51D-

RESSMAKING. . .

DItESSMAICINO IN FAMILIES. FIT ANDstyle guaranteed. Address B t9 , 13ec, 1n 4 23'-DRESSES MAIlS POll $2.r ANn ;

led work guaranteed. ) :UI'WAll.
.

M91 26 .--STOVE AIR-
S.BTJ

. -nlPns FOR 40.000 DIFL"EltliI ,;T
. Water attachment and ccin.n ctonB n specIalty. ln Douglas alreel.

Omaha Stove Repair Works. 406--HAY
.

GRAIN. -
NE.DIA KA hAY CO. , WHOLESALE hA Y.and mIll stuff. We are always on Ithemarket to buy or sell. 11024.6 NIcholas Bl

4H-
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS

-
-C. E. MOllllIi.L. CONTIIACI'Olt AND'

builder, lper li4agIng. house end sign puintli g.brick work. plastering : olilce . rom I , flailcem

Uk. ; tel. 733 5 ; shop . 1 heard ; tel. 408. :11- _ _ _ _
CUTTING SCHOOL.

THE AnT OF mN'SCUTINO CI.TlEStauahl day uz ; .ot Max Morris . cutter , lUG) 1.llnalu
lar-tculnu .

11) l'-

WHOI.ESALE =
COAL.

JOHNSON moos. . WhOLESALE DEALERS -INall kinds ot coal. Correspondence solicIted .
I'arnamstrect. 108

.

COSTUMES --_ _ _ _ _ _ _ -'.UIE-' AND MEN'S MASIC SUITS FDRrejit Golden Ealla store ( Ill S. 16th streetr 1.5'--
. JOB F1lN ING.

ht1tI ) Jon l'ltlNTIt4G CO. . .FINS -
ot all kln <B. Ilh SI. , lfe bldg. l1'INO.0

SHORTHAND ; -
AJiYJWITING.1

'AN SAN'rS SCI1000J OF SILOIIT HAND , N.. Lire , Omaha Ask for circular
-- tl .-

DEN'LtTS.
Onl'AULDETIST , :2DUnT ST. i

thfl

ELOCUTr .

mLA DAY , n0 , CA'L.L, flANK ILnG.;IF'
MUSIC , AU' ANt.NGUAGE

O. r. GlltI.ENDECX . JA'jtS1 ) OUITAn
teacher Ul Cans 9U

.

BUSINESS NQTIOES.

DAlIAOED MInOtB 11E1ED , ' N.
4-

JSJ

16.' rnU-

IEAU. . SUES Sc p.
, 1olclora Dee

BUldll! ! OMAIIA . Nht! riua-

RAILVAY' TuE CARD

Lelve flUtLINOTONMO. .
" ' . '

Olnhn Mason Sts.l Omaha
10I5m.: .. . .=.nlnl 13xpreaa..9. : lOatn
4:3p: 1Ik. 11. Mont.

.
, & l'ugrt Snl. fixll:4pmI-
2cpress.

:

t:3pm.: ..... ) . ..... 4ht'pm:

6IplNehm.ltn: Local ( except tlndlr.8:45.'nl-
8:5am..I.lneoll

) : .
: Local ( excq't 8un'a.1:2"'m' )
: : . . Mnl ( ror . , nai .....

Leaves IC1IICAGO , IlUItl.hNGTON&Q.lrrlves
Omahalflnionlepotllth , & Mason 15.1 Omaha
4 ::45pm. .....Chlcngo "eIUbule. ..... 95.1:
O :t.Oatn..Chicago flspres ....... :

10 : lOm..Clitcago anti St. I.outa Special... S1am;

1:Ilarit..ariSe. Junction Local. .... . 6:10p-
m:5lpn1..l'tcltlcJi1nCt4OIl9aleXUnJ..24OPi11

:
: ( ) :

f : sClUCAClOMlli.&ST.I'AIiTiiXirivea ;
Omlbl Union 1epol , loll , & Mason 81"1 Omnhn-
6Toopt.Chlragu 1.lnle<. ..... 9 ::30am

1 1:10am..Chicago: Ixl'res ( . Sun. )... 6OJpm:

& N01tT1tWES'IIArrlvea
pol. 10th & Mason Sts.l Omaha

111:06am..Eastern: Exprec , . .:::::., l
4:00Pm..Vestth'uletl: Llmtted. ::40116wnm.: .....Mo. Valley 1011. ......10 :

G:45pm..0Iahl: Chh ng I'eclal.... Illpiii
Lral'e"-I CIIICAGO. ; 10.: I. &I'ACIV'lCTjArrires

Union DepotlOtlt_ &:aeol 15.1, Oniaha-'1 1:00am.: ..Atiantlc -:xpr.M ( cx , Sunday ) . . ,6Epm.Night: Express. ....... 9:5: lm
4:30"m..Chleagoeslbull1: ! Limited... 1:06pm:

l:3pm.Otlnhol: )_ . ( . U. ex. Sln.1:30U: ,

WI ST.'
fillam.Oklaltoma: & Texas Ix (ex. Sun.13) : pm

.1IQpni.Colorado: LImited. ...... : :,

Leaves I C. , ii'; P.. MO.
Omaital Depotltthaflel I

D :: Nebroska I'asc'ngor ( daily ) . . . . . 5:11pm: I

4llpm.Sioux: City Ixlle.s (ex. tun.15m) ;

.:!OI'm..St.: I ' ! 1lmlle. . . .. 9:0am:

I."lesJ. . I :. & . . Arrives
Iel>l 15th nn <

'

'e'.lel $15.1 I Omaha' - - - -1l0pm1l.Fast: Male , I lpres9. . . . . .14wpm:
2IOpmex.: ( $ -tt. ) . I'x.: ( . MOi. ). 4:5"m:
9:06am: ..Nerfolk Express ( ex. Sunday ).. :

ChOpin..SL1'aulll'clneea.: : ...... 9:40am:

Leaves I... C. . ST. J.-& ( .
'..II. IArrlves

Omaha I Unlo p t. I IMnn Sls.j Omaha
9:50am..I.alsas: City Day Il6prees. . .. :

1:55IJm.K.: . Nlght11xviatLITrans. . . 7:3''m:

MISSOUItI PACIFIC. Arrjves
Depot IMh antI Webster Sls. Omaha

O:4km..St.: 1,0015 Iixprra. . ..... 6:09am:9:30pm.t.: Louis I2xprcs . ..... 6:05pm:

GOII..Nebrllkn.Lal.cr.: ( Sumi. )... 9IOal
Ieavcs IL SIOUX CITY &
Omaha Depot 15th and Weblel . I

GIOpm.: - . .. . ...sil'attl Lhmnlte1.
_-: 9:40m:

Leave9lIOIIX CITY & 1'ACIFICArmives
Omaha ] Inlon Dellot. 10th- & Mason Sts.I Omaha
6tdain.Sioux: . City l'asaenger..IOIopni:6IOpm..SI.: Paul Ihn.tel...... 9IOal;

UNION . lArrives
' 1110n Depot 10thi&Maon Sts.l Omaha:

IOOm..Iearey l pJ.s...... 3:45pm-
2:0pm.

:
: ....... ..... l0:3lpni:
:: . & Strnthh'i'Ex., ( ox . Sun ) . 3:15pm-

7:30pl.
:

: . .... . . . .laenc prcss. . . . ... . . .10:51:

6:1"m.: ... ... . Jfnlt. .. .... .. ::1011
Leave's II ; .WAUASI IAnl'esOmaha { . , Macon . Omall1:5pm..St.: Louts CannoDal.1235pm:

.. .

"
A MYSTERY SOLVED.

'I ,

The Sequel to an l.o
,

DIDIIIearancoAlmost l'r"hleh ft Lyuchhl
In August 1885 , Heraben, . a 12year.

old son of Henry. Gr.beu . who
' then and now re-

sides
-

near , dall cjunty . Ta. . mysteri-
ously

-
disappeared ' neighbors accusedI

Mrs. Grben , who i= 11Iiry's stepmother ,
of murdering him andconcealng, the body toI

a: cave at' her fathrr". use In this city .
Just a weck'ngo'ysterde"says the Creslon
American. the long lost I'boy arrived home
from his wanderings and went to his grand-
father Mr. Isaac 'Mann ; told him who he
was and related a tale of his
which rivals the stories In the wanderIng'
novels. yelow-bacll

Henry left home to escape a whipping
which his stepmother had said his fltherwould certainly Inflict for picking a lock to
the ,trunk , opening It and rolling the gold
pieces on the floor to hear time enehanthig'-
ring. . The grandparents ot the boy at once
said ho load been murdered by hIs stepmother ,
and worked up the neighbors 'to a frenzy at
exciement. Searching parties were organ

, weeks the lights made by lan-
terns

.
carried by determined men could be

seen flitting to and fro across the Orabe:farm hike "wIis: of the wisp " but no trace
of the boyar hIs body was ever found
DeUt Mr. and Mrs. Graben were arrested
trIed before the district court at Green:
fold for murder In the first degreee , and were
acquitted. But the neIghbors were deter-
mined

-
that Mr. and trs. Oraben should be-

punished. . Some one started the rumor tim
tile body had been burled at Isaac Mann't
who lives In the extreme southeast part of
this.clty , and on June 8 , 1888. a search wax -
rant was Issued In Justice Willet's court
and the premises were searched.

The evidence upon which the warrant wss
Issued was that two men and one woman
drove house ot i1r. Mann In the sum-
mer

I-
of 1855. about two weeks after

Oraben's disappearance , lt about 2 ' lenry
night , and ltng a large box from thewagon crrIed Into the cave In the back
yard. That tIme woman' carried . lantern
and the men the box. That they remained IIn
(the cave until morning. The men dug' dow n-

ever the entire bottom of the cave to
depth of three or tour feet , but found I
traces of time box 01 anything to Indicate aIt

I
It

had been timere.
This rumor aroused the whole neighboz

hood around the Uraben home. A ineetin
was called at which plans were to be formed
to lynch Mr. and Mrs . Graben. Time ar-
rangements

-
wer made and time party aleutto start for the Graben home , when a

stable named Jackson took a firm stanagainst the move and sa'd' he'd arrest the
whole crowd it they didn't

.
desist from thelynching.

But the excitement could not be quelie I.
Mr. antI( Mrs. Graben did not dare stay it
hero niglmts. Men watched their move-
ments

-
closely. TheIr crop was ruined by

time flarties of men who night after nIght
searched time place for the body ot this boy.
The exciement held up for over three year 5 ,
but out.

The young man went to Chicago and fol-
lowed

I-
up tile love for tnkering which led

him to pick time lock on trunk , an 0
became an all around machinist . He worlled
In Chicago two years. sad from there wetItto Louisiana. He finally dled to Cauerna! , .
estnbllthecl a novelty ,} andriches lie purcImase a mine I me
was to pay for at lntgrvals. Ho made sev
erl payments on the qiite1, developed Ht , andenough ore was In Ilgllt to make him a
hlonaire . Then misfortune overtook 11-

.
The novelty shop In 'wPiIh au his worldgoods were , and on the Iroftl for which Ihedepended
grounlJ.

to pay for tlp , lured to the
A payment became 4'ue'thd' ho was unableto meet it. Its orighrm ! wners were only

too glad to again acjpij 'poueslon , 011Henry found hlmsel.pcnnless. lor years:

lie labored . . regain his
financial foothold 1iUyIle made up his
mind to Conic home , whJfh lie did , arriving
here after more timanei

rtars? absence
As to'A ) ' . .' . (Chicago Tribune : '' are eyIng mo ,

sir , lS it you thought I designs on your
umbrella , " said the lean passenger . u l he
train drew Into the depot. "no I look illku
a man who could be .apabe: or stealing an'unoisrahia 1""

5lnce you ask me the question , sir , " an-
swered

-
the fat pasien'ger " 11mto say that I YOI . " compeled

". you look as it you might pssibly bea gentieman and' a man- of decelt so
sense , " retorted time otlmer. " ! deceplve-appearanceo sometimes aret"'

S .
Culel luvmi.

Judge : MinnIeMr. lililie , It ''I should con-
sent

-
to be your wife are you sure you would

never object to my drearootaker's hills . never
refuse to buy oper& tickets when aaked , nevW-er-In fact never cJec10 any fxpeselwhich I might whih t ,

Mr. Jliie-Darlna J svear UI
, . fihille , it you can't hold

on to your any bItter than that I tat1st
say no

PLANS lFOR A PERFECT CITY-By Which the Problems of' Municipiti Go v

crmln May En Worked Ont
.-

LEAViS fROM TIlE BOOK OF [ XPRIENCE

The Many tcnnelnl tdorm , Wrought In
European Commnnltes - Sewage ,

Light Jonslng anti TIRI-
11ortntol (Juestlomma.

(Copyrghmtetl . 1191. )
NEW;

YOl' . Jnn. G-Dr. Albert Shaw ot
New York Is one of the best recognized and
most competent nuthorltes on the constnlc-
ton and government ot moder cities. Al-

though
-

n young 111311 Dr. Shaw has already
atained distncton In various lines of work ,

beIng at present not only appointed to deliver
n 8erieS ot lectures at tIme Johns HopkIns
un"ersly on municipal conditons In Eu.
rope , of which lie has lalle a profound
stud )', but being also the editor of (Ihe Ameri-
can

-

HevleW of Ileviews , the extraordinary
success ot which Is largely duo to his wise
oanagenlent and Personal ihlflUenCO. An ionl
IPrlant work entitled "Municipal Government
iIn Great llnitain , " wl bo published by Dr.
Shaw early this year , to bo followed by a
simiar work on Ilnlclpal government In

contnental cItte. I Jlas, been 111 prh'legl
to have several very full with Ir.
Shaw lately on his observltons anti studies
at time life and gvernlent . alul tIme

tolowlng pal>er summary of the Intorma-
ton gave tao Ill of time views lie urged :

Mel like Dr. Shaw , who are working for
01 an Ideal city , nlaitltnin that time
conditions of lifo In that city should be so
wholesome that the average workman there
w ill have as good a chalice for hicaltit alul
llong life , In fact a slightly better chance ,
than lie would have load remaining In the
countr )'. Tlmis. like other dreams ot thee
practcal theorists , 'loilo not fully' realized, ,
i lore fmiliy so ioi sonic cities ot Great UnIte
atali cued tIle continent than In any cItes ot

ljtlited States. It Is wel. thereore.
lpersons Interested In this malte-
olr cItes pleasanter anti, more wholesome
P tIme toiling tnhiions should lstencarefully to what lr Shaw has to
garding the superiority ot these foreign mu-
Ilclpalte-
s.TIl

.

DRP!OF PEOPLE TO TIlE CITIS.-
In

.

spite ot the steady Increase In the floputl atiomi ot the United States , It Is a fact that
there are large rural districts In many parts
of time countr whoso populaton Is today

tItanconsiderbly twenty-fvoyears ngo. There Is 1 vast region rUnne-seta , Iowa and Ilhimools , as large as .

w here this condition exists , and where the
populaton Is materially less than It wes In

. clmlef explanaton of tlmis seemingly
unnnlural over ex-

tensive
-

farming areas Is to bo found In the
wide Introducton of agrlcullral machinery
during . result being:

that the fame amount or land can made
to produce today almost larger crops than It
lproduced a quarter of a century ago with thet

llabor of considerably fewer hands , machInes i

takIng the place or men.
The result has been that the populationt

of thesQrural districts has gone on Increas-
Ing

-
i from year to year It the normal rate
white the outlet for their energies In agrl-
ultural

.
c pursuits has been steadily decreasing
Large numbers of men . therefore . who would
naturally have remained In the country as:
farmers or as tenon han s , have been forcedi
to leave the country districts and seek a
l ivelihood In tIle towns and cities. The larger
the cities the greater has been tile InUux
front these causes , the final result being thatt
the great American cities have been and are-
Increasing In Population lt a rate consid-
erably

-
beyond what would be galled for by

the natural law ot Increase.
I These same causes have been , at work al1over Great l3ritain and Europe during
linlilar period , producing similar effects. so
that It may ho said today that In all civil -
Ized countries there Is a marked tend cy
for the large cities to absorb the populatons
ot the adjoining rural districts. i

thus going on throughout Europe and Amer-
Ica

-

n regrotipiimg of populatons , tIme lar Itowns and citlea lmocreaslng only by the
natural augmentation In births. but by rca
son of a veritable influx of population trcm:

small viages , boroughs and the farming
. such an extent has thIs prore1ons.

cess of regrouping bean already carried thatt
one-hal time entire populaton of Scollnd

lving today In time larJ . :-

ing whole of Drlaln it may be
safely stated that thrc - of the enlrepopulation Is now living under urban
tons.

France , where the national populaton IIs
almost stationary , the census reports the
last two decades shew a considerable In-

crease
I-

In city populatLns through a shrink-
age

: -
In the peasant . In Genmnan ,

where the population Is IncreasIng quite as
rapidly as In time United States . time same
engorgement of the cities tot the expense or
the rural dIstricts has been constantly notec
lherlin Is Increasing In ppulaton'as fast as
Chicago is . while rnnll
In size with Denver , Minneapolis and St. Paul
are Increasing even more rapidly than those
American cities.

CITY I3ORDE8S WIDEN.
It might be supposed that this great InOlx-

ot an outside population Into the large cites
would cause such I crowding In theta as I.0
seriously Interfere with the ccmfort and
wholesomeness of city life. Such Is not the:
case , for one of the very hopeful signs In the
presnt shifting of pOlllaton Is the fat: t
the cites themselves hlve 1 tend-
ocy sread out and enlarge their lmis ,
even greater the tendency of people I

crowd them. Old London , for instanc
contained( nn area of 125 square miles , Ind
within this regIon thirty years ago was a
population of 1600000. Today this reIon
has only a population of 3000.000 , alhough ,

as stated before , the real populatIon I.
don Is In the neIghborhood of 1000000. 'fhat
means that 2,000,000 Londoners are not lv-,Ing In London proper at all , but In
greater London , which will douhtess one
day he Incorporate Into the metropolis and
Is already under the munIcipal po-
lice. The area of this Greater London Is
enormous , not less than G90 square mile 5 ,

thus showing clearly the tendency ot the
Incoming city population to resist being
packed together In confined areas.

Another encouraging tact noted In tim r -

cent rapid growth of cities Is that tile acer .
tons In populatRu come clmiefly In the out or

of the territory , as far away M pc.lble
from the old city lt the center. T klng-
Charlng Cross station eq the center ot Lon-
don

:: .
, It would require Q radius not less Ihan

fifteen onlies long to describe time clrcumrer-
ence

-
which would Include the Greater Lo II-

don of today. Time areas immediately about
this center have shown a marked and co a-

slant
-

falling off II populatIon , so that. where
the population at present Is about 100000.
thre'3 years ago It was 1250.000 , and
narrower' area , where there II now a mpul a-
lon ot only 35.000 , there was thirty years
ago one ot 100000. Meanwhile , In time out er
belt th ,

. populallon Is growIng at the rate of
fO per cent per decade , and Q tlmis belt al-

ready
-

contains 2,000,000 peple , one arrives
at I rather startlIng concluslcn by calcula
Ing what time outer popuiatioll would amount
to In 100 years If the same rte ot Increae
should continue. Adding I per cent for echi
decade , one linda that the populalcn of I.on-
don's outer belt would Io . . In 101

,

40,000,000 In 1980 and 111.000000 In the ear
2000. This would give London In the next
century Ihre limes u large a population

England hatoday. lut It ii highly prob-
able

-
that something happen to cbanlotIme rate ot growtb bertr that curious

.core. pau.-

1.lverpol has shown even a more rarked
tedency throw out its population tram ccn'
ter to crculuference. the city proper lavlnl
shcwl of G per cent
put decade the outer belt , which wione day be a part of Greater 1.lverpol ,
been lrcre3ilng.at the rate or GO per cent I'r'

decade. In Ilerhin. Paris . Vienna and New
York the areas at the center Including what
miGht be called tie Inner 100000. has shown
neither Increate nor decreae put tlnyr. while a rapId increase hiss been ob-
served In tl outer 2,000,0 or 3000000.

HOW SEWAGE IS DISPOSE !) 01'.One of the most Important problems to be
solved by moern municipaltes Is Ibat or the
dlpo"al of 0great ) lewagt. The model
ciy Fnrope In this respect is Derln , wih

Its woRmiertill leWage farms famous 11 over
thl world. The German capial hod face
un-
th

usually dlfclit this mater ,
ere river available Into

seer
wers mIght discharge. Accordingly time gay-
nment

-

deldel to plrchue large tracts of
land Ivoral mies outtldl time elreme city
lmits , and atempt , with certain tnodiflca-

. , time sewage farming so ably nI-
l'oc3led

-, by 'Vlctor lingo , all !O generai )'
practiced In Japan To accomplish
ciy was divided Into twelve districts . each
contaiing a radical center. to whIch were

converge the arteries and veIns of
the local sewerage B'stem

At each ot these radical centers buildIngs
w ere erected with powertul 1'llplng nl'par.-
tus

. -
capable of forcing time sewage through

long tunnels lending utulergruld to tIme
ewago farms. These great IOOCr tunnels
discharge into huge receiving tanks , theebeing a series ot these on each alI ot time
farnos. The discharge from time pipes Is
treate1 with slacked lilac' . Iron nnll othcr-
chemicals , and Is then lasted timrotlgh by
e ndless chains of buckets through n series or
vats until there has been cOllllete lirecipita-
ton of the solid tart, or eluilge.

liquid portion , now brought to thetate of impure oyster , Is allowed to flow
from the vats Into Irrigating ditches (lug In
the ground. The sludge Is olisclmargad from
the vats Into troughs built on slts , sme-
tmes

-
halt n 110110 In length , steady(

suflicient to allow the ,

product to slide easily to time bottommlHl.1to
.

It Is receIved In parallel trenches two or
thrco feet deep and verlmapa 100 yards In
llenglh. As soon as ono of these trenches Is
il licit to within about sIx Inches ot time sun-
face . a corps or worllmen sllatle It full ot
fresh earth , whIle the troughs nre shifted in
n llow the shimiigo to tllsclmargo In tIme second
trench formed by the eorlh taken to fill the
fi rst. Iy this system or close I'araleltrenches fle(1 to a con3ltIerablm
single land Is made to receive an
enormous Imount ot sltnhge tIme thlclmess of
the earth covering prevenln any ulnpleas-ant odor. When a been In
this way It Is allowed to lie Idle Ireatecyear ,
at the end of which time comillel nbsorp-
L ioml into( time soil has taken pllco) , nnd time

round can be plowed up! with no nnplea ant
results.
SEWAGE NO LONGER A TAX , nUT A

Vito I'.ThIs system ot Sewage farm has now
bccn on trial In lierlin long cuougim to Ilem-

Its ilnquestioned superlorl ). over any
other B 'slem. To beHl1 , flnnioclal
results are mQst satisfactory. A tax on l'aeh
ihouseholder for the removal of sewage to.
gether with SUIS received for crops raised on
Iho farm& has mace time departomoemot marc
than Eelf-supportng . Indeed( , there Is reason
to belevo a few )years when the
exlensl'o orchards have reached their maxi-

fruit 11ro this<ucton.
wil become a )

cepartment
time govornmnent. Already for severalyears the tax levied has been growing

s teadily less nliml less , nod nay uithinrmtely be
tone away wih altogetimer. Elaborate sta-

shol thlt the workmen emigageil on
the farms enjoy excellent healh. and alto.gther time advantages or ( sewage rarms
have become so apparent that time Berlinfarms Ire being Imitated In many parts ofEurope . notably tel I'arimt where time hroathtulbid system of cesspools that tised to bepump d out In the night will soon beabaiodoneI, .

Another le.son AmerIcan lunlclpallcsmay learn from Germany Is In
burl of statistics. W'ith clmaroctenistic

.
I

p atience and a highly perfected system , thic
German atmtltonities lmave gatimereil togttlmel .
a nd classified the Inoro diverse noatenial ovith
facts of every conceivable nature , temiding tcI
s imow the relative atlvammtages of differermi
c omiditiomos of city life. For insiamlce , thou 0

Geriooaim eitic have statIstics simooving thi3
relative frequency of deatlms when people livm
on tue aunmoy or shady sides of ( Ito streets ,
when they live on ( ho thIrd or fourth faa r
of Imousos , whcmi they are more or lea :I
crowded togetlmer in a few rooms. It lint3
been shown , for instance , timat the deatim rati Ianoong families which live together in ant 3
room , not two or three times , but sevet 0

titmies greater than tile ordinary death rate .
Frommo a careful consideration of these stalls -
tics by experts , Intereatlng conciusions hav a
been drpvn , tho0 results being shown ii :ielaborate'regulations for now buildings. Cel .
mrs and garrets are prohibIted , the ceiling S
must be of a certain lmeighmt , there must. b.

:

sufficient spaces for count. yards and a con-
(ala ratio must cxist between the vldtho o f
time streets and the height of the Imouses.
SUGGESTIONS 'FOR BETTUII TENEMENT

Dr. Shmaw rogarmls time matter of build -
hag regulations as one of tIme most Importan t
In noodern citic , and timimmks that great relic
(raIn overcrowding in tIme tenenment section I,
Will be furnished ultimately by constructin g
time houses of a block around one extolmsiv 0
court yard , pleasast with trees , flowers , gras S-

and fountain , like a publIc park. I-Jo woul ii
Imavo the city ordinances prohibiting the on -
lightly ciotimes lines , time waslming to be don C

in separate laundries , maIntained lther b I,
the city or by chanitalfo institutIons. "
marked cioango In time precont aspect of a cit a
block Is thus destined , lie thinks , to b C

wrought by the building of houses , wimos C

roofs shah be tiot. only umolform in heigimi 'but eo constructed as to be pleasant place I,
for recreation anti for tIme enjoyment of ijur 0
air , The present difficulty in time way of sue h-

ereof arrangements is the cltimooncy qimestior I ,
which wIll , ho ( limits , be done away wIth by
time gradual introduction of gas as a fu h

among time poor as Swell as tIme rich.
Already many cities in Great Britain , Glat

gow
m-

, flirmingimmotn , Slmemeld , Leeds atid Mat :I-
chester , imavo made the mamotifactioro of gas a-

nmunicipal monopoly , anti in several of times a
cities , notably In Glasgow , time mnunlcipalit y
is renting gas stoves to poor people at morel y
nomInal rates. This Dr. Slmaw regards as mt

most needed reform insiroerican cities , shmc e
the niummicipality ' can supply cheaper an t1

better gas thami any company , there being n 0
desire to carry on ( ho olianufacture at a-

profit. .

Glasgow line In ( lois ralpect taken a ste p
farther In the right direction than any ntlmc.r
city In time world , fla mnunlcipai ordinitmcc:
providing for ( Ito ilmniination of the entir-
tenelnont imousu reion wltim a1)undant) go S
jets , which are iilacetl not ommly in tIme lmarro Iv
streets atod court yards , Jut in all the prlval I-
istairways. . Tim expense for tlmi illuimiimuatln 'Jo

i borne by limo city , a epccial tax for ( Iii Is-

rcqtiiremnent being levied upon time owners IL
tenement lmouso property. It is concedem I
however , by the remsitlcimts of Glasgow that ''c
far from being nmm amided burden thmI syster '1-
0of public lighting in the dangerous an d
vicious qimarters has resulted in to miecrea ,Ito
in cniotmo and in the necessity of guarthlii isagainst it. One gas hoop In a tenetmmer itdistrict iminy ho almost said to equal ot me
policeman in general ttillty.-

Aiootlmor
.

tmtltmolrabho feature of time Giasgo ow

municipal systeon is time Inaintelianco at
publIc scavengers for cleaning time tenenmet ml

districts , not only time streets , but limo imonat lit
timemmocives. Time women lmavti taken a irom I-
bout part In tlml work , serving as itmapecto ra-
Of tetootnent Imomes nnml reporting regular ly
Lit sanitary headqmtaotori ,

TRANSIT IN GILEAT CITIES.
Another vastly important question Ito gre t

modern citIes is tlmat of transportmmtion. it :
a question imot only of colmycomletice , but 0
Imenitim soil puhhic morality , for if tim 811111 m-
nof n city can be ornptk'd into the stlbunl
Limeim Limo slum question is clispoet of , Ti Ito
easiest way to bring about tenement Itou o-

reforno is to tempt time swarms of poor poop 0dwelling ito tIme overcrowtieml districts to talup their abode In 1)00) less thickly seth _
:

tregions outside time city , in Berlin limo laovs
to the bomiimLng of tenements itt suburlare execemhingly strict , tIme idea liehoig to inal So

.9
impossible ho the future such cotmmiitiomi 0-

ovcrcrowmiIng in houses as imao'o cauted Ito
much trouble In tIme Imast-

.Of
.

course , In ordr to rnalnimoin a popui3tli3n-
of omaverni miihiotms at conaimlerablo dit.anc cmi
( reIn the centers of labor and industry , it Is
necessary to have a ysiemmi of rapid train ill
wlmicim shall be vastly immore efficacious tim :In
tIme best that mas so far been introduced ito

American city , In thto first phce imem ri-

can
-

cIties are for time Inoit part laid out bad
fcr rapid transit of tlmit sort , Thu cime

!r
hoard system of streets , wimile doubtless 1

most convenient for limited areas , Is entire ly
lmlam.leluate( for to city whIch is to cover sever al
hundred square niile. There must be S 'or
popular convenience In such a city not on:1)

systeto of rectangular struete , as foumimi in
time upper parts of Manhattan Island , but in-
atlditic.n to that system ef radical avenu es
and coneenttlc buievardr. as is seeti in T-

I.enna.
.

. The ideal city would reaenoble a
checker board upon ovlmleh lmatl been paint ed-
a wimeel with a huh in time center and sovemml-
clrcuinberencea or circular blulevarths. T-
accotnpanyliig sketcit illustrates this. 7 :
radial avenues diverging from time central ho ub
would servo as the great arteries for lie
rapid transportatIon Inoniming and night of
many thouzaads cit people residing in t'lie
outer circle.
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I N TilE hEART OFT11E ROCKIES-

rilliantB Ueport ot the Lngot roat l3toll

Trip on Rocortt

F RED LtAVITT AND IllS LITTLE PEN

T ime V. 'li , C. A's. l'miionus, Trllilrnphuloh-
escrilItiotu of Sun Scenery-Time

lIly sit ltutt.-Tlme Unmimu

mind ilomno Agmalu ,

l'rolabiy, time longest football trip on record ,
a nti certalioly the longest. joLjlley for a single
gatne , was time trip taken by'llo'oulog Men'sl-

mrlstianC association teaimo of Ontalma to hucet
l imo l'astlnie Atloletle club eleven on their
li ommmo groulotla at litltte City , Mont. Tile
route chosen was via ( lit, Northern l'nciflor-

qmoif St. Paul , mend to tioo iittceto ' 'boys of limo
plains , " comprising (110 Nebraska tenloo , 110t-

hlg
-

i coulmi Imavo been more soul-stirring thahoi-
met slglmt of ( hoe ruggctl hluothimtmlill scenery

a long title ronul ,

A 8pecial slrepiimg car was ( lie ProPerty ot
t imo Young Men's Christian AssocIation tt'mont
f rent the time they left Omnaha , on time even-
ng

-
i of Novetnlcr, 25 , untIl theIr rettirn , niton-

aystl later. A tisy was spetut in slgumt.seetng-
lil St. i'atol anti Minneapolis , and Moioday

n ight fotimmil time t'pccial well elI its way toovurd
t ime laimil of "par dirt" auth fortunca. All ( be-

cxtlm tiny LImo view frmo: ( lie car window'-
arietlo' little Irma limo botintliess sweep of time

li mit ics nmitl time ahuoost bltenlmhinabio extetit
of time fahlmouls North lakotmo wheat ilehils.
Late in limo aftcrmiuoti , however , a startlilog
C IIi1llO imi tIme ecetoemy occtmrroti as time traine mmtt'retl tIme Bad LmilimiU , somotetimmues calledl 'yrnniid I'ark , lyillg mulong limo little MIs.-

olon
.

s , hot far froimo tIme Mommtmuoa 11100. 'rIm-
encoutittm wIldness of hula regIon can scarcely'-
elm described. Buttes front lifty to l&0 feet

1s
1 Imclhmt ovi tie room mmmletl aunt in I ta aioml sterp
ides , val'legated iiy bt-uati , imurizotmial baiotis

of color , stolid closely together. The blaclic-
hitln brown stripes are title to 0'pllos of Immopuro

l lgmmltes , frono time burniimg of wlmiim , imo tIme
foniolahivo period , overo derIved tIme simaties
o f red , wlmiio tIme raw clay varies from a dug.
z ling white to a dnnlc grmoy. Time Ifloiltude-

rea In every conceivable form , antI are como-
mmoseti

-
i of tiifferemmt vanletien of argillaceous
l immieatone , friable mnmodstoioe ahimi higiiito I'imig
i li sticcesslvo strata. 'i'lme coloring is vera'ic-
lm.r . t3otmie of tIme bumte imave bsen of yet.-
ow

.
l , intel'mmletiimoto girdles of mire vtmito , antit ells of deepest roil , witile others are imltle ,
brown nlmd gray. Tiom1ro "La" gets his immir-

detlr lllesiomiO-
.Tue

) .
next. luormuimig time train crossed ( Itsgrout comitiimeimtni divide , amoml time traveler emi(hula road could misk 110 greater treat tlman to

s iand on time IllatforIll and feast his eyes
tm imomi thu. , lnagIlltlcomot Itcck'y Imooiotmtain scanery.
For twemoty.flvc 1001105 limo road tint is cut hioto
t ime solid iraioiie or tummnolctl or trestleri.
Frono time dCel) , black 110001(11( of a tunnel ( liet rain springs fortbo oil mt skeleton trestle
ovonlc 100 feet above time rmmslming Imiotintmoifl
s trcammo ; tlmemm into to narrow slit betweeimt ooverimig 'alls of rock o'luoso mighty boulders
h iureatemo nbomoieiotarily to fall mood crtmslo asa n eggsimell ( lie little toy traimi bermeatto them.
Time castermo Eluiuo luau samoa very steel ) grades ,a rotl limo ro.idwa' tokes: sharp ttlrfls , wrigglesa nd doubles on Itself to gain limo ascent.
h alf a hub of this slope leads timrommglm at ulomool , atod a somiallor one at. time Oumminoit
e ncloses thmo triolmi as it. Prepares to go coast.-ng .
i down time tvestenmm side. l'rcsemotly vistaso f lovely valleys 'ltim fertile fields and pleas.ant pasttires toniold tlmcmsebves before ( ho
vislomm , and far away , bustled In a fold of tue
noumitains , may ho seen the somioke cloudedcity of Butte.-

At
.

the statiomo carriages are in waiting , antit hu Onoalma art is taken to thu Utotto , wheretIme service emplais tlmat. of any western hotel ,
Tlmo deliglmtfully tree mumid informal hmospltahity
of these oo'esterners is toomnetiming rcfresiming.
Tlmeir Ioearts are large , and a. friend is a.brotloer , to the last penny , Not an imour. oflimo tlmrce days spemmt in Butte but. vbat timlitontatma men were platotoing orcarryingotit

OiD diversion for tint pmflt'rtaimmmemot of theirguests.
Butte Is in time curve of a imorsesimoo turnIn the Inotmmmtnlns need is titus enclosed ontimreo sides. 'J'lmi3 range to limo westward isvery nlclm in veins of copper nimmh silver , withoccasional small dposlt at lead and tin.On tlmi slope flea time city , time greatest

flhIiiIng camp In the world , new , yet wIth 4
nearly all time conveniences anti luxuries oftlma modern cosniopolis , cable cars , oiectrio

ovaterovoricis systems , elegamit. clubroomns , well stocked stores , coninmomhioume andwell furnisiocil lmoteis. 'Fite 30,000 imoltabitantsall depend , directly or iimdirectly , on miningfor timeir sustenance. at is said timat formmiilea around ( ho city not a trco nor any
otimer form of vegetatlon _ can be soon ; itowild anhmmials tlmrlvo there , not. even Is hocarit
time song or bird or clmirp of insept , amid timis
on account of time sulpimohrous snioko con-tlnually -

ponring fortlo frono time great
smnelora llear the city. We were told tlmatat. certain times time stiio1 : muetties down over
time city 111cc a denie fog , obstructing biosi-

atmri
-

remodenitog traluic Inipossible , lie.tore tIme late silver agitation immoro timamm 400mines were being ovorlocci imo arid about Butte ,not to speak of time innumerable "prospect
Imoles ," Now many of time engInes aresilent and tim silver veins lie urmdisturled.Pot'tulmately for time life of the city rich 'eInsof copper abound , arId miii the copper ttohroesare in fmmlh blast , Tiurougll time courtesy ofSuperintendent Tibby time Ncbrjislcalos overepenimmltteti to go down lomb tIme l'arrott onineand dig out sPecimens 000 Sept below tIme aur-face.

-
.

Timanlesgiving clay was just cool enough tobe an Ideal foot ball doy. 'floe I'attlrmoes nndtime Young lticio' & Cimrimmittmtm associations lInedup at 2 o'clock In tIme Irescomce of about 1,700
sPectators. 'rime Otnuhma team played Ayers ,left end ; Captulio 'rlmomiias , heft tackle ; Waite-meyer , belt stuard ; Wood , centemr : Laurie ,right guard ; 'h'ayior , right tackls ; Cark , right
elomh ; J. IA'avit , quarter ; Gardiner , heft half ;"lago" Myers , nigumt imnir ; Leboimier , full back ,

slihstittiies time Yourmg Men's Cioristian
association hail lhurmhiclc , Prickett , Ilayos'utrtl
and h.Iramlforuh , whim I'aui lleliz of St. Patti asprincilal Ioeeier. 'limo Butte team numbered
afnommg tlmeir players several od college mop ,
amid time ganie they huhayed WoUlml have been

winimer tour or five ycai-a ago , but timey
fomloid great dliflculty in following the quick
plays mimI stopphimg time modern offense be. .
iminml illtem'ference , Butte was compelled to-
pidy largely on the defensive , nnh hail , rigimt
tackle , dlii a great deal of hard playing ,
while itiattison , tomclcie , anmi ICing , end , broke
uii many lIbya Oil time loft , ' 'Tomoomy-
"1'leree , ox-Yak' , Piaemi quarter and captaitmed
tlmu l'astlmimen.'ood dlatiimguisuted loiinumoif
by i3realImmg( tlmroomglo aiod gettlmig time ball
Oil mi fmmniiilo mmlmml iioaking time only scorn
far liutle , after a thirty-yard run , "

CII the Oniuima 8i1e ( hoe work belmind
tito line was imlilcit quicker and long end
ruIns biultmtl immttirft'rermce wera the toatures-
of time play. (Jardiner's ovork was as-
plciaiiy

-
hrihlhont , lie was dIatingusbmem1

liy his iomig , llgimt hair atmd lie quickly beccotno
tito lid of time ommloukermu. 'rime Omaha backs
mmntl coda were all llgimtw&gtmts , but very fast
rmoen , mmml the field generally trailt'ul wimen
tlmey cfrcleui the ends , A'ena 1115db ( ito
star play of tie day , sc.oring after a sixty-
fire yard run , 'i'hiomas and % Valteiomeyero-
petmeul great holes In iito lint, through which
Garduimer made stttStatmtlal gains , As itproved , Omnabma has in better training , anti
ititr r.lllicnlor endurance e.ouimted strongly Ito
the last imalt , The high alevtut'oiu seenirulto imavo lo: hail effect omo tIme "wimmil" of ( lie
Ncbratl < ans , auth they Jiuisimem.l strongly with
time scare 10 to 4-

.immany
.

regrets time Omaha team left
for hotmie on time imioriming of iecertmber 1 ,

iltEf ) LlAVI'L'T_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

( Open In ibis lie , imnils ,
ItnUamoapolis Journal : "No. sir , " voclfer-

ate ,'] the uobderinan , "when I iot any (alit to
make ovItit ilm reimremeeimtatlvc of a corpora.-
tbon

.
, yetI don't lInti inc aneoklti' into atmy

locked town , iii tact ," los cotttlitued with
an approving aumilit, mit ImIs own wisdom , "I
lInmI It itt time best plan ,to git out iroto the
imoiridlo of a vac4nt lot , witero yo'i' can be
sure they ain't atmybody iui loeoriru' distance ,"

-

Baby wmma rick , we nvi , leer Coatenla ,
tli* was a Child , ie cried for Castoria. .

When became 3lisa , alto clung ho Ccostor1-

Vhen she had ( 'tmlldren , she gave (item Cwstcn1a


